
THIS Ö0UT1IEUN DEUT.
Details at tlio Louilon Scheme tor Fuiul-

1 !>;; tlio Old UoildS.
Tho council of foreign bondholders

of iho Jjondon (stock exchange have for
Bomo yonra boen struggling with the
difficulties presented by the default in
tho payment of the interest on tho
debts of tho southern states of America,
and their aotion culminated lost spring
in resolutions donouncing Virginia for
not complying with tho terms of hor
own fuuding bill of 1870, This at¬
tracted tho attention of capitalists
iargoly interested in southern soouri-
tios, and thoy ooneulted with a lawyer
formerly a resident c f Chicago and now
of London, whom tho Times onlls ** the
loading authority on American railway
soouritieB." This gentleman for twonty-
llvo years Iwb been omployed by Eng¬
lish bondholders to enforce their rights
ugaiust railways, cities and counties of
Iowa, 111 IIIUll) and Wisconsin. Ho huu
been tho pioneer iu nil that litigation
¦whereby tho snpremo court of tho
United States had been got to deoido
that muuioipnl and other bonds, whon
issued by politioal "corporations, are

binding lipon tho whole property of tho
oitizons and oan bo eollootod through
tho courts. Tho supromo court of
Iowa had originally held tho samo way,
but tho pooplo mado a new constitution
aud elected a now supremo court, which
reversed tho fornior decisions ; and the
aid of tho supremo court of the United
States was thereforo necessary to protect
the rights of tho bondholders. In some
of this litigation, whoro tho courts would
order tho mayor and city[council to levy
a tax and pay a dobt and tho.r.o au¬
thorities would rcfuso to do so, booauso
they woro restrained by injunction from
tho state court, tho fedornl court would
put tho wholo city govornmor.t in jail
until thoy did levy tho necessary tax.
In some cases the court would direot its
marshal to lovy and collect such tax as
was necessary to pay tho debt. This
lino of decisions governs tho polioy to
bo pursued by tho foreign bondholders;
ami thoy further decide that whon
bonds nro issued, aud tho law which
authorizes tho issuo also provides a tax
to pay tho interest on them and a sink¬
ing fund to pay tho prinoipal whon duo
.then such law iB a contract between
tho Btnto and tho bondholder, and
can not bo repealed or modified,
but that tho tax thus provided mußt bo
collected," aud tho proceeds applied to
tho use to which it is pledged. Upon
tho priuoiplo of these decisions, which
was appliedjto tho southern debts, it
has been arranged to float all tho debts
of all theso states on the terms pro¬
posed. For this purpose the American
bond-funding and banking association
has bcon organized with suflioiont cap¬
ital to accomplish its objects. Its cap¬
italists are among tho strongest firms in
Europe intorested and dealing in Amer-
can securities.tho Rothohilds, Gil-
liatts and Barings, of London, besides
somo of tho most influential firms of
Germany. Thoy have had tho law
above referred .to prepared, and thoy
propose to a stato that, if she will agree
to its provisions and Bnrronder to them
tho entire control of its dobt, thon this
association binds itself to recoivo theso
now bonds and to rotnrn to tho stato
old bonds in exohango as soon as thoy
cau get possession of them. Tho pro¬
posed now bond is to bo mado payable
in London in gold coin bo as to meot
tho legal-tender divisions of tho su¬

premo court, aud tho rnto of interest
will vary in each stato, according to her
ability to pay. Tho syndicate controll¬
ing this association in London hold
largo quantities of southern securities.
With their iufluenco in financial oirolos
tliev expect to plnco theso new gold
bonds on the market on tho most nd-
vtuingcons ternis. Thoy will bo per¬
fectly secured, tho interest will always
bo promptly paid in Loudon, and thoy
expect to sell them at a much higher
rate than tho present dishonored bonds
can ho mado to bring. A gold bond
payable iu London is considered worth
onc-llfth moro than n gold bond
payablo in Now York, and, as a

proof of this, thoy refer to.tho fact that
before tho war tho stato bonds payabloin London bearing live per cent.,
brought ai much as bonds iu tho samo
utate "payablo in Now York at aix
per cent., and then both bonds woro
p.iynblo in gold.
Tho originators of this sohomo, in

which so much legal ability is involvod
and which so great financial influnoo is
supporting, propose to handle tho fol¬
lowing debts :

Alabama.$ 8,47« oihArU.wa. ",645,000Florida. l 28h,ri'.»7ooorgin. :i,ir..-..MMiLsiuiMann. 34,003,401MlPRicHlppI. o (570,018NorthCarolina. 2i,nxuK.OKnulli Carolina... 7 c.05,9: 0Tennosaeo. 31,O0o!o00£fxa*7. 2,2i0.716Virginia. »1.0)0.000WeBt Virginia. IK lHW.OOO
Total.$!Ä2,2af,Rf,:i

Tho ngont of tho association has boon
assured that tho governor of Alabama
will recommend to his legislature tho
funding of tho debt on theso terms at T,
per cent. Bo will tho new governor of
South Carolina. The governor of Miß-
oißoippi, Gen. Ames, will urge tho fund¬
ing cf tho old repudiated bonds issued
by tho planter's bank, (»eorgin, being
oasily ablo to pay what sbo owes herself,
declines to mnko any terms at all. Gov.
Kemper, of this fstato, after roiuo dolny,
ngroed to reeommend to tho legislature
thon about to assemble hero tho fund¬
ing of tho debt of Virginia into

four por cent, sterling bonds, un¬
der the plan of tho association. Ho
nrgod it on tho legislature with great
oarnostness, and Mr. It. M. T. Hunter,
tho ireaauror, also prcBSOS it for adop¬
tion. Kemper and Hunter comdbiue
can oarry this financial moasnro
through tho general arsombly, and they
are sanguino of suocos3 with it in con¬
verting the wholo debt into four por
oont. sterling bonds.
Mr. MoOullooh, Into of Jay Gooko,

MoOulloch !c Co., of London, was horo
at the bondholders' oonferenco. Ho
examined tho plan for fuuding thoso
debts and was ontiroly satisfied with its
feasibility. Ho will probably oo-opo-
rato in London and booomo ono of tho
parties managing tho enterprise. Thoro
has ben a groat myHtory kept up about
all this matter, and it has been difficult
to get at the facts; but tho obovo state¬
ment will bo found to bo correct,
though probably it will astound somo
persons here to aco it in print..Rich¬
mond Cor. N. Y. Herald.

Cattlo Breeding.
Ho turned his back upon fino-spun

theories and their discussion, confining
his remarks ontiroly to his own practi¬
cal observations. The leading princi¬
ple of his argument was tho law of nn

tare, like produces liko, and that, to se¬
cure hoalthy, robuBt, vigorous, active
and ** growthy" calves, it was necessary
to keep their progenitors in the same
condition up to tho time of breeding.
All our improved varieties of vegetables,
n,o improved breeds of domestic ani-
m ds all over the country, oven tho An-
l .o-Saxon as seen to-day. all were tho
result of carefnl culture, and just as tho
vogetablo required constant cultivation
from tho germ to maturity, so tho short¬
horn or any other domestic animal must
be cultivated from its birth to the time
at which it becomes a producer.
In order to nttain this condition the

animal should have suoh nn amonnt of
nutritious food as nature required,
should spend at least half of its life in
tho open air' with the privilogo of ex¬

orcising as much as it wished tip to tho
t imo of maturity. After that n change
of food should be made in order to pre¬
vent tho production of too much flesh
or fat. This ho thought desirable,
rather than a reduotion in the amount,
in order to keep the animal at n cer¬
tain point. The food should bo moro
nutritious in wiutor than in summer,
and more nutritious for the nursing
than tho dry cow. After the birth of
tho first calf, which should occur when
the heifer is thirty months old, sho
should be coupled with the male again
in from sixty to ninety days, and not
sooner, so that sho may produce the
second calf just a year after the first,
and so on through her entiro breeding
period. Nino months in twelve was as

long as any cow should 'give milk. In
case the animal became too fat, exercise
and not starvation should bo used to re¬

duce her. Starvation and lack of ex-
eroiso impaired tho constitution und
shortened, life; labor, with sufficient
food inorcascd muscle, hardened bone,
and invigorated tho system.
Malo animals designed for breeders

should bo kopt as much as possible in
an opeu lot, and not in tho stable or
box stall, should bo kopt in only in very
bad weather, and thou only during the
prevalence of a storm. Excrciso in tho
open air was conduoivo of strength,
while lying on tho ground had a ten¬
dency to keep the system cool, which
was necessary when an animal was liv¬
ing on stimulating food. Tho malo
animal should always bo improving
rather than declining, and render but
ono good sorvico, and uover moro than
twe, in ono day.
Tho introduction of short-horns into

this country has been of almost mous-
ureless servioo in tho improvement of
beef as an artiolo of hnmau food. To
make two blados of grass grow where
ono grow boforo was a grand achieve¬
ment, but to make grow live pounds of
bcof Vhoro three grew before, to im¬
prove its quality and produco it in less
time, was a much grander achievement,
because it entered into tho healthful
food of mau so immediately. While
the work of tho short-horn breodor was
too great at present to bo ootimatod, it
was plain that it materially affected the
iutorests of tho next generation.

It was thoroforo highly important
that tho host moans of improving tho
herd should bo tho object of tho breed¬
er. In other words, calves woro of
moro value than premiums, and should
bo tho objcot desired by every breedor
if it necessitated tho withdrawal of
ovory short-horn from tho show-iing.
Tho desiro for a premium caused breed¬
ers to ovordo tho mattor of feeding for
tho sake of appearance in tho show-
ring, to tho detriment of tho animal for
brooding purposes. There was much
moro lost by tho present mode of prep¬
aration for tho show-riug than all tho
premiums amounted to. In conclusion,
the speaker cited ßome twenty of tho
most colebrated families in the world
which had nover made any appearance
in tho Bhow-ring, having never been
prepared for moro premium purposes.
They were kept in a condition which
would notstriko judges of oittlo-shows,
but would transmit their highest and
beat' qualities to their progeny. If
premiums oonld not bo awarded upon
tho basis of tho host breeding condition,
they woro calculated to do . moro ham
than good to tho stock..J)unv.o,n.

Tlio SIoyo vs. Ilio FIro Place.
Substantial chimneys .to two-ßtory

houses will require each about flvo
lllOSBgs.fi bricks, and cast, when com¬
pleted, sixty dollars eaoh ; whether in-
sido or outBido, it is a mere accident if
thoy answer tho purpoBO for which thoy
are built, for who is thorb that has not
scorched his shin in front of o roasting
lire, whilo his back was freezing, in
very cold weathor? Ordinary planta¬
tion flre-plaocB will ooasame woekly a
oord of wood, and withal leavo tho room
as cold as if t hero lm l boon no fire
kindled. Hourly during bold days,
the lire has to bo replenished and the
hottest part of the chimney is its top,
for 9 lOths of tho heat escapes up tho
fluo. Tho ehuuoks may bo drawn to¬
gether, aud fresh wood thrown on, but
all to little purpono half tho time, for
we Bontherners nro proverbially oxpert
in leaving doora opon bohind us in cold
weather. Possibly, ohoorful lires may
havo partially heated the sittiug-room,
for instanco; a member of tho family
wishes to retire, .« only for a minnto;"
tho minute is prolonged to an hour;
the door Btands ajar all the while, until
tho draft of fresh air chills tho room
and inmates, whon on must go a few
more, logs to rcsnpply tho lost heat.
This policy, so universally practiced at
tho south, costs monoy, I oaro not. if
the wood is burned to get rid of it.
The tree must bo foiled, tho branches
lopped off, the wood hauled, then cut
again to suit, tho fire place, and tho fire
built; every one of which acts has to
be dono by hired help. True, farmers
say, tho land had to bo cleared, and tho
farm hands out and hauled tho wood,
and others build tho fires whon thoy
having nothing else to do, etc.
Against jnst suoh fallacious ideas I

am contending. Clearing land may
at a future timo bo composed as ques¬
tionable economy, and snroly hands
that aro hired by tho year should never
be so idle as to havo timo to do work
to cost nothing.
But I am aBked, what substitute havo

you for tho chimney ? I answer unhesi¬
tatingly tho stove. As the cooking stove
has supplanted the Dutch oven, bo
should the heating stove Baporscdo tho
fire-place in most of our rooms.
To-day is cold and icy, tho wind

blows briskly from tho northeast.
Three hours ago I entered the room in
whioh I am writing.nnd for the first time
this fall, kindled a nre in a Btovo that
an able-bodied man might carry under
his arm, using three small sticks of oak
wood twelvo inches long and two
smaller pieces of dry pine. In fifteen
minuteu I had to move off from tho
stove, and to this timo the remotest
corner of tho room is perfectly comfort¬
able.
Yesterday morning, at daylight (2d

November, white frost), with a few
splinters and a gnarled stick of pine,
probably 20 inches long and ß inches
square. I kindled a fire in a stove ; at
9 a. m. three or four small oak sticks
were added ; at 12 m. as many more,
and again at 3 r. m,; at9 v.m. this
room, sixteen by twenty feet, with a
coiling twelvo feot high, was wtrm and
comfortable, and had been so through¬
out tho day. Had either of those ex¬
periments been tried in a room with a

flro-placo, I would havo written with
cold fingers, and eaten my meals with
discomfort
Tho ob ject ion to a stovo is trito, that

it dries as well as heats the air of a
room, and produces headache. There
is Bcionco in using a stovo ns there is in
tho use of nllj implements, and it may
bo to rosupply tho very moisture it de¬
stroys. A tea-kcttlo, sauce-pan, boiler,
or any open vessel filled with water and
placed upon tho stovo will fnruish by
evaporation tho nocessary moisturo as

rapidly as nocded..Excltange,
Nicht and moonlight.

Many men walk by day ; few walk by
night. It is a very different season.
Take a July night for instance. About
10 o'clock.when man is uslcop and day
fairly forgotten.the beauty of moon¬

light is soen over lonely postures whero
cattlo aro silently feeding. On all sides
novelties present themselves^ Iustoad
of the sun there nro tho moon and stai s
instead of tho wood-thrush there is the
whip-poor-will,.instead of tho butter¬
flies in tho meadows, flrc-flies, winged
parks- of fire! who would havo be-
liovod it ? What kind of cool, dolibor-
ato lifo dwells in those dewy abodes as¬
sociated with a spark of firo ? So man
hasfiro in his eyes, or blood, or brain.
Inatend of singing-birds, the hnlf-
throttled notes of a cuckoo flying over,
tho croaking of frogs, and tho intonser
droam of crickots. But above all, tho
wonderful trump of tho bull-frog, ring-
ing'from Maine to Georgio. The po¬
tato vines stand upright, tho corn grows
npneo, tho bushes loom, the grain Ileitis
aro boundless. On our opon river ter-
laces, once cultivated by tho Indian,
thoy appear to occupy the grouud liko
an army,.their beads nodding in tho
breeze. Small trees and shrubs are
seen in tho midst, overwhelmed as if by
an inundation. The shadows of rooks
and trees, and shrubs and hills nro
more conspicuous than the objects thorn-
solves. Tho slightest irregularities in
tho ground aro revealed by tho shadows,
and what tho foet find comparatively
smooth npparfl rough aud diversified in
oonseqnonoo. For tho samo roason tho
whole landscape is moro variogated and
piouresque than by day, Tho smallest

rcooBBCH iu the* rooks nro dim and cav¬
ernous ; tko fornsin tlio woods appoar of
tropical size. Tho swcot fern and in-
digo in ovorgrccn wood-path* wot yon1
with dew tip to your middle. The!
leaves of tho shrub-oak are shining üb
if a liquid wero flowing over them.
Tho pools seen through the trees are as
full of light as the sky. " The light of
tho day takes rofngo in their bosoms,"
as tho Purana '

says of tho ocean. All
white objects aro remarkable than by
day. A distant cliff looks like a phos¬
phorescent space on a hill-side. The
woods aro heavy and dark. Naturo
slumbers. You soo tho moonlight re-
{looted from particular, stumps in the
recesses of tbo forest, as if she seleotod
what to shino on. Thcso email frac¬
tions of her light remind one of the
plant called moon-seed,.as if.the moon
worosowing it in Buohplaces..Tliorcau.
No Uncertain Bound..Whon a man

discovers n great trnth, it is his duty tc
proclaim it to his fellow-man. Tho uso
of Dr. Walker's Vinegar \'it torn cannot
be too strongly recommended to tho in¬
valid public. To thoso who have tried
it, nothing need bo said.their experi¬
ence is their proof, puro and positive as
Holy Writ. To those who have not
tried it, theso truths cannot be too often
repeated. It is a certain vegetablespooiflo, whioh aids faltering natnre
against the triumphs of dyspopsia, bil¬
ious disorders of overy kind, malarious
fjvers, constipation of tho bowels, livir
complaint, spring nnd fall debility, etc
It costs but little, and can always bo at
hand. It is tho poor man's friend. It
saves a doctor's bill, and tho timo lost
in riding five, ton or twenty miles after
him; besides being free from ail the
poisonous medicaments of the pharma¬copoeia. It will not stimulate you to¬
day to leave you weaker to-morrow.
Its benefits nro permanent.

For All Female Complaints
nothing equala Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescrip¬tion. It is a.moat powerful rcstorativo tonic,alao combining tho most powerful nervi no
properties, especially adapting it to tho wants
of dobilitatcd ladios suffering from weak
back, inward fever, congestion, inflammation,
or ulccralion, or from nervousness, or noural-gic pains. Mr. Q. W. Soymonr, druggist, of
Canton. N. Y., writes Dr. Piorco as follows:
" The demand for your Favorito Prescriptionis wonderful, and ono man stated to mo thathis wifo had not dono a day's work in five
months, whon sko commenced taking yourFavorito Prescription, took two bottles and is
now on tho third bottlo, and is able to do
her houeo-work alono and milk fourteen cows
twico a day." Dr. Piorco's Favorito Proscrip¬tion is sold by all dealers in medicines.
Trrsnn is probably no way in whioh

wo can bonoßt our readers moro than by ro-
£ommonding to them for general use John-
son's Anodyne Linhicnt. It is adapted to al¬
most all tho purposes of a Family Medicine ;and as a specific for coughs, colds, whoopingcough, soreness of the cucet, lame stomach,rheumatism, spitting of blood, and all lungdiflicnlties, it has no equal that wo over saw
or heard of.
An ingenious physician in Paris.

Remaudot 1-y name.moro than two hundred
years ago, began circulating a shoot contain¬
ing tho nows and gossip of tho day, for the
amnsomont of his patients. From this news¬
papers grew and became advertising mediums
lor all classes of goods, especially Elniwoodand Warwick Collars.
The propriety of giving condition

modiciuo to horeos, cattlo and sheep, was dis¬
cussed and admitted by mauy of tho Agricul¬tural Societies throughout tho stato latt fall,and wo boliovo that in ovory caso but ono thoydocidod in favor of Sheridan's Cavalry Condi¬tion Powders. Good judgment.
Go to Bivorsido Wator.Caro . Hamilton, 111

'M Iio <" losest Observer cannot detect Dr,
Tutt's Hair Dye. Its effect Is perfectly natural.
Leaves no ridiculous tints.

VBOBTABLE PIJIilTIONAKY BAIt-HAitU! Most approved,reliabla ami well-known rem¬edy for OpURllB; Colds li Consumption, (let the gen¬uine, l'rlce ; 1; small 60c. CuTLr.il llnoH.k Co. liosiou.
fcK = <COf1 1'>t ,,ll>' "l home. Terms rreo. \<lilre.ta03o v{)c.U u no. ktinson «£ Vo., l'ortla'jd JMalnn.

K. A WERK. Agents wanted everywhere. For«P I tr outnt ^c. Faircn & W/lkku, Dayton,Ohio.
AUKNTS WANTKI).Men nnd women, s3 ft nWeek or III» forfeited. The. ifa el free. Wrlieat once to «OWEN it 1:0.. Stli street. Kow York.

SI,ooo J'KU \vkkk"CAN UK MADE by any .smart mnii who cankeep his business to himself. Address". K- UKItMANN. Ilohokcn. New Jersey.
T.X Ullttu.lt iTl'K- IllO PAY TO AUKNTH.i i Nu.i.e. Initial and Unsi. Manips. Com*to Manufnetnrlna outiitn 10 order send a centft:utnp lor ilrciihtrand leim« to ttUJSBHlt TVl'tiWOKICS, ij.ix MiS. Itochesler N. Y.

_

Constant Htniitoirment.. At home, male or female,fV'a week warranted. No capital required Par¬ticulars ana valuable sample sent free, address,wltmio.return stamp C Boss >VllHamslnirgh.N Y.
A MOMTU.-AGKN'ra warned every-where. Uuslnesi .honorable and llrst-
class. Particulars sent free. Address
_WOKT 11 «fe CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

TTtQrpi DIONKV 1ft IT »iTictu I Just out.uUlJXj .¦[til, Handsome, cheap. Sell* every-
Till". I where. Send lor prospectus to K. 0.

T)nr\xri huidomaN. s Barclay street. N. Y.,JjUUjA.|or IT'J West -Uli street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
V-nj -B.r -£VT" t~H Catalogue Free. Ku-
B 4- I J |\I IS «lolpli .& Co., I0IS N.V/ JU^ NJ« 5H, street, Nt. Louis. Mo.
mFMXSIlOT (illNS.lMSTOKSjyltKVOl.VKHS.
Of any and crery klsj. Send stamp ^ta" """^BRaSfor t'.t.liijcii«. AiMn-.t .Jr.-«,t W^uf.r. fjMM ~*^EHMud riktol Tf/»rlt«. If 1 X T St B U BS U IS, ITA. ^*

"PSVCHOMAXCY, or Soul CharmlilR.«S Itnw illln'r i-' X may fir. liinto mi l Knill tli<- luv« nut*fi itIIoii nl niiy it lh«*j cliiMmtf,lii.laiitly« TM. At t nil .-hi
I .,fm>, liyiu*tl,Ürent*] Imtetlivr with « MurrUcrliiiM«Ko'iitUn Oltwle. Pi. iins. Illiil. Iii !jiilli-»,*r. l.OOO.uno.a.M. jau*»r book. 4<ltlr*M T. WII.I.IA1IS 4 CO.. ruli'n, V: v

The Miller and Millwright.
A monthly Journal of 10 pages. Every miller amimillwright should lake It Addrevi SiMPjON .vOAULT, ClMcInnati, O. *i per annum. Sendfor Kample copy.

Onnn Agents Wanted forZUUU toe L1DIBS* medic.\Ij guide,
ny the eminent i.r. Pancoast, i llustkatkd..Ii Ii hiph-toneit and com/itttr upon ttettcatcsutijects,and henre Is Itiimeiii'dy popular. I'or particularstin i terms address liUBBAKU BROS., i'ubilsbeis,elthtT I'hllai-'elplila, llo'ilou, or Cincinnati.

MARRIAGE GUIDES'teroitlng ilius-
work or fRO
containingYAlliablc information for those who are man led i.r

I'luiieioplHto iHarrlaue. Prlee llliy rents by mall.Addre » l)n. IU!TTS' DIMl'KNSAKY, 12 NorthKtghth sln el, Kl. l.onls, Mo.

W.H. NIC0L8&C0. 7,5^r^»T.a5r,
Ma NUFAOI'U UKKM and dealers In Needles

for alt Sewlnc Machines. I Dos. Needles for
liny Hnwlric Machine sent to any P. address on
r.vw.iei i,i m eis. 7"rv th*m. Acentfl supplied

ADVERTISERS.

l&.ono.ooo i:inK«,70,000 Rtncera,U.bOO Tones Sold
ITr.r.liTurrt 1 .. Vci,fifIIT!i.tn
lllnr<T9l, Llnripr l'O&VI.,Tfine»$I,v.'., I./ in-ill, |«,-t i &M,rifriiUrarroo. AiMrrti

II, W. llll.l.ACo. Uccatur, 111,

'(SSO^" PRU DAV en oniisslon or S50 a rreek*) salary.and ex|»ensea. u> mn-r it and will
l*,VV It. Apply IIOW.U, W«bl»or Ät Ut>. MarIon,o

catarrhmmKcndslanipforfull Informa-
J.I -I .'. etc., toDR,T.r.cnuDii,Tnuv. Miami vounry, o.

SHAKE NO MORE! CHILL CURE !
fO/\ UKWAUI). Forany case ofChili« thattjpsClKJ cannot Im permanently cured with onlyono bottle of this Jif-gle Treatment. It Is seldomthat any cno haa another chill after taking tbollr.it dose, ticnt on receipt of price. V-00 Addrt-s
Dr. W. II FANCOAÖT. Millstone. New York.

ANow Era in tho Prices ofBooks
Send for Gataloguo contain¬
ing many of the most valu«
ablo booka on all subjoots,
Adams "Ti» Dodlty frr XHffuioa of
Vutal SMvloflBt," dniCIMlTATI, o.

n AN«BooEs
TUB BKST In tho World.
it oivch universal Batlemetloai
WONOK.ltrui. Kcmiuiny.40lhs.'mor« Dread to lib). Flour.
H/VVKS ill U.U. KtiUH, sav.
One year's *avi uir will buy a cow
NO BlOKlü *ouu 11KKAD.
Whiter lighter, sweeter, richer.
lOVKUVIIUDVi'ialscs It.
The ladles are all In love v. ill: It.
SKI.l.H Uko HOT CAKKH.
eterxend at onco for clrculnr to
UKO. jy. UUANTZ Ac Ct».,170 Dunne Hi.. Bicw York.

3 IBED S.
My ILLUSTRATED «EKD CATALOGUE for

1675 Is now ready, and will bo mailed, FBEK OF
CltAKOK, to all applicants. English and Ucrman
edition. Address

JOHN KERN,
811 Market street, St. Louis.

Slate where you SAW this advert!v.'ment.

AGENTSWARTE» forthoCENTENNIALUnitkijStatksGAZETTEEIx
Ohown the grand results oronr first lOO years.A book for every American. Sells everywhere at
night. Farmers, Teachora,. Students. Lawyers,Merchants, School Directors, Manufacturers, Mo-
chnnlcs, Shippers, Salesmen, men of learning and
men who can only read, old and young, all wantIt for everyday rct'crenc» and use.
" A whole library.".Jlotton Olohe." Not a luxury, but a necessity."- Inter-Ocean.
.The most reccnt.corapleto.trustworthy.'--JfatlonThe best-selling book published. Bend for circu¬

lars to ZIKGLElt & McüUßDY, Cincinnati. O.

Most Porn&ab Boox or the Sjcasok.
-A. WHITH TT A JXTJP.

AN HLKGAST VOLUMK
Uy Kiln Farmin, - - l*rlce $1.0O.
A Jewelled Patrician " white hand" but never¬

theless ono which for womanhood's sake handled
mistake and ein and did not spot Itself. It is with¬
al one of tho sweetest or moaern love stories, and
both «ur society and our lictton need the lulluencc
ot woman Just like Mllllcent C'nniis.
Uoiion t O. LOTI1KOP &, CO., Publishers.
Messrs. D. Ii. «S Co publish tbo celebrated flUOUnnd f500 Prlro Stories, the Pansy books and upwurdof three hundreed other choice <ooks for The Fam¬

ily and S. 8. Libraries Catalogues free Any vol¬
ume sent post-paid on receipt o! price, *

THE PIANO-HARP
Cabinet Organ.

PatentedDecember, 187*.
A new and beautlOtl musical Instrument.or Im¬

provement upon the Cabinet Organ.being a com-(dilation of ilie pianoforte and organ. To a com¬
plete Five-Octave Double Kecd Organ Is addid a
Piano-Harp, tho tones of which are betwecu those
of tne pianoforte and harp. It has a pianoforteaction ; Is played by the same keys with the organ,nnd may be med separately or wlili one t r all the
stops of the organ. It Is not liable-to get'out of
order, and does not require tuning. Having thor¬
oughly tested this beautiful Improvement, we offerIt with great i-oRltdcnco to tne public. Ft Ice of
PlANO-HAIlI'CABINKTOROAN.belngnFivjc-Octavk Donnmt Riem OnciAN, Six Hrorx; with
VOX Urs! ana. automatic ISWKLL, KNXK SlVKLt.
and Piano IIabp, three and a half octaves; In
Klegant Upilgbt Resonant Case, f200. Circulars
free.

MA80N & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
»5 Union Square, New Yorkt 104 Tre-
mont St., fioatont bO Ac. HS4 Aclntua tt.,Chicago.

CUMBERLANB UNIVERSITY,
Business College and Telegraph Institute,

LEBANON. TENNHBSEE.
nashville bryant & stratton

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 03 and 05 Church .street.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
No. a North Cherry Stiert.

THE LEADING COLLEGES.
For particulars rail at cither College, or address

the Principal. THOMAS TON to V, Lebanon,Tenn., or Nashville, Tenn

oPIITM
Habit Cured

A certain and mire cure, without inconvenience,and at homo. An antidote that stands purcly«on its
own merits. Send for my quarterly inagazlno (II
cost* t/ou nothing), containing certificates of hundreds
that have been permanently cured. I claim to have
discovered and produced tho Flitter, obioinai, and
only sona ouaa fob oritm satino.

DR. S. It. COLLINS, La Porte, Ind.
D. M.WOOLEY, SoloAgt. Southern States,

Atlanta, Oa.

OPIUM

OPIUM

HAnmcUKKD nt Home. No
Publicity. Terms moderate.
Tuna short. Four years of on*
paralleled Biicce.-s.Denerlbcc.iso.

.lOO tmimontalt. AddrcssDr.F.K.Mar«.li,Q,ulncy,Mlch,
<JS e% e\ tr\ nnd expenses a month to agents. Address«1> eSm %f %9 A. L. £i i'UUDAKD, Junesv 11 Ic, Mich.

WOSHINE HÄBIT spwdilycunil by Dr. Week's onlyknown and sure Remedy.
MO ClIAItClE

r treatment until cured. Call on or address
DR. J. O. 3ECK,

112 John Street, CLNCUiXATI, omo.

DR. WHITTIER,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
rontloaea to treat all east. of obitaclea to raarriaao, bloen*mruriilei, every ailment or ai,-kno«» which reault* frtn-inlUcreuon or Imprudence, with unparalleled auoeeej.Dr. « . . ettabllihmcnt n chartered by the State >l «I»aoorl, waa fov ided and haa been c.labllihrd to mu.-itare, certain and reliable relief, Being a> graduv* eljereral mclloal collegca. nnd havlnc iho experlenca ot aIon« and iucee«iful Ufg In hl« ai*elahle» he bsl perfectedreme.llrt that are elTeclual In all the.c caaea. Ilia patlai.tiare bolng treated by mall er expreaa vverywhere. h*mmer who tailed, call or write. Krora ibo (itat nun»tet of applljatinna ho la enabled to keen hla itirilew. ;ir. pngCS, Stvlne full ajmptnma, for two sijiupa.
MARRIAGE GUIDE,'"';¦.'-.> p. ii.r book which ahouid t-« read by ^..¦»ry.I<v|y. No married pair, or peraoni cnniemalating mar.rlage, oao atfrrd to do wlthont It. It cooialcs the neairi at.;llcal literature on thla aubjeet. tho reaultaof Dr. W. »...n« e»perlen.:e: also the N-at thnuahta rrnni laUi wtrVi.n i uropo and America. Bent aealed, poai.pald forMleU.

1 :%t^$;2:&;.;^|% ^MACHINE .0 ?

!F yon wish to get a PHACTICAIa HUSI-
NK8S KDUOATION, attend nnd graduate at

that oldest, largest nnd most thoroughly managed
Institution. JONES' COM ill 10KCl Ala AND^KI.ICOU.M'll COhhKUiO, at. Iouls. MoWrite rex a Circular.

VINEGAR BITTERS4
Dr. J. WhltaV California Via-

egai* Milters aro. a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na¬
tive horbrt found oil tho lower ranges 01
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
uro extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is nlmosc
daily asked, "What ib tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bri>-
tjo its?" Our answer is, that they remove
the causo of discr.so, and tho patient ro-
cover8 his health. They aro tho greatblood purifierand a life-giving principle,
a perfect Kcnovutor und Invignralorof tho ayRtcm. Novcr boforo in the
history of the world bus n incdicino been
compounded possessing tho romarkahloqualities of Vjnkgab Bisters in healing the
sick of ovo^j disease nfan is heir t«i. Thny
uro u genth* Purgative as well oh a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation (A
thu Liver and Visceral Organs, in Dilioun
Diseases.
The properties of Du. Wat-keh's

VinboarjJittkrs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Countor-Irritant, Sudorific, Alter»
tivo. and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr. '

r.cw. Bitters tho most wonderful In*
vigorant that over suataiucd tho sinkingsystem.
No Person can take these Bittere

according to directions, and remain longunwell, provided their hones aro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other,
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
ropair.

Jiilions. Remittent and Inter¬
mittent 1 overs, which aro so prova-
lont in tho valloys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenncsseo, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazo3, Rio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoko, James, and many othors, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
ontiro country during tho Summer and
Autumu, and remarkably so duringsea¬
sons of" unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by oxtcnsivodö-
rangeruouts of tho stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow¬erful influence upou theso various or>
gaus, is cssontially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purposo equal to
Dn* -j. Walker's Vlhegak Bitter«,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowols aro loaded, at tho samo' time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,,and genorally restoring tho healthyfunctions of tho digestivo organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all Its fluids with Vinegab
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain iu tho Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tut ion of tho Heart, Inllammation of che
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
noys, and a hundred othor painful symp¬
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.Ono bottlo will provo a better guaranteeof its merits thau a lengthy advertise-*
mcnt.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock,Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent:
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In theso, as in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, Walker's Yi.nkgar Bittkks have
shown their great curativo powers in tho
most obstinato and intractahlo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, RonihV-
tout and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases oi.
tho Blood, Liver, Kidnoys nnd Bladder,theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints nnd Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-boators, and
Minors, as thoy advanco in lifo, nro subjectto paralysis of tho Bowols. To guardagainst this, tako a doso of Walker's Vin«
euau Bittkrs occasionally.^For SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet«tor, Salt-lthcuin, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Hing-worms,Scald-hond, Soro Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatovor namo
or nature, nro literally dug up nnd carried
out of tho system iu a short timo by tho uso
of theso Bittors.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,lurking in tho system of so many thousands,aro oflcctnally destroyed and removed. Kb
system of incdicino, no vormifuges, no nn-ithclminitics will frco tho system from wormsliko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in youngor old, married or singlo, at tho dawn of wo¬

manhood, or tho turu of lifo, thoso Tonio
Bitters display bo decided an influence that
improvement is soon porcoptible.Cleanse the Vitiated Mood when-
over .von find its impurities bursting thnmghtho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Surei;clcanso it whon you find it obstructed Aüfl
sluggish in tho veins: elennso it when it ?£.
foul; your feelings will tell vou wheu. Keeptho blood pure, and tho ho.iith of tho systemwill follow.

11. II. McDOMAT.D «fc CO.,
Drogpists ami Gen. Agts., San Krancisco. California,and cor. of Washington and Clmrlton Kta., N, ST.HoM »\» ill UruRglsts a ml Dealer«.

^ WANTEDtoMÜtbe
NEW BOOKTELL IT ALL
By Mr*. St*riho;t!e of Salt I.sVs City, for S3

vear» tho wit* of a Mormon High Print. It Ia»»twir* the "hitl<l<nlv'e"ot*Ue Mormon« ai . "\(iJf-
imtt teomnn ttrt it." 'Bright, Purs and Cico<}. It
fho brtt new '

Ihr*« to one.
Ii th« er*« new IvwiV out, nnd o<it«elU all etl"-«*»

Minittm ray "Gcwl tt.
_Everybody vanta IU Wo vant .'¦

.^.nUNOW-snd will null Outfit Vroo Doll
IjoTO rsmiildet« with full tinrtlcti'.nr...*.»!«/"City PuuUiMtijf Co-, CINCINNATI, OillO.

XXTlJEN wnnn* to advertisers r>i;v» njeniioi\V Ihonaninor this paper. N . 1. ». N. «.

A DVK11TIHR1W! M»nd »5 nt*. to OTO. P. Row-./V. xi>t. ft Co.. «1 Fork: Itovv. K. V., for their i*as».
fMH of 100 fxvtt, oontalolna 1HU of 9Coa now*
sapers. asd osflmaths scuwiat oos» ot aoXxUata*.


